
 

HE BULLETIN, Mount Joy. Pa. at 12 noon by Reuben M. Shear-|
ursday, March 10 8! er. Edgar F. Funk, Auct.
 

 

Thursday, March 17th — on
Sale Register the premises along the Manheim|

| Manheim - Mastersonville Road,
near Old Line Store, about 3 mi.

Friday, March 11,—a public| northwest of Manheim, a public
sale of livestock, broiler €quip- | sale of livestock, farm, equip-|
ment and implements, near ment, and household goods. Sale
Root’s Auction, on the road lead-

ing from Rt. 72 to Fruitville|

Pike, 2 miles north of E. Peters-|

burg. Sale at 12:30 p. m by|

Wilbur Peifer. Spahr & Landis,

at 12:30 by Henry C. Kreiner.

J. H. Ruhl, Auct.

Friday, March 18, — at 12:00 |

noon, public sale of cattle, farm

 

Aucts. | machinery, dairy and poultry
pt | equipment, midway between|

Friday, March 11-—a public, Mt. Joy and Manheim, 1: mile
sale of livestock, implements, | orth of the Manheim road near
poultry and equipment, in Rapho|

Twp., mi. southeast of Mt. |

Joy, 2 mi. southwest of Salunga |

and 2 mi. north of Chestnut Hill |

Menngnite Church, near New-|

comers quarry. Sale at 12 sharp |

by J. Robert Eshleman. Abe

Diffenbach, auct.

the Back Run School House, R.

T. Stirling & Son. Abe Diflen- |

baugh, Auct.

Friday, March 18 a public

sale. of farming implements and |

dairy equipment, 4 miles west of|

Landisville, 3 miles south of Mt. |

Joy at Penn's Peaceful Farms, |
Sale at 12:30 by Hook & Ginder,|
Dupes & Gerberich, Auct.

{ Saturday, March 19 — along

the old Hershey Road, north of
Deodate, on the Hershey Estate|
Farm at Shenk’s Church, public!

sale of household goods, includ-

ing some antiques. Sale at 12:30|
| by Jemnie R. & Roy C. Schroll. |
| Dupes, t. {

Friday, March 11, at 11:00 on| Aue

the Dairy Farm 4 miles south-|

east of Chambersburg, Pa., on| re
the Falling Spring Road, a com- | Sale of livestock and im
plete dispersal sale of 50 head | plements on the premises 5 mi. |
of Registered and Grade Hol- | north of Manheim, 2 mi. west |

steins. Also dairy equipment. C.|°f Route 72, along road leading |

Friday, March 11th — on the|

premises 3's miles southeast of

Mount Joy, 2 mi. southwest of |

Salunga, 2 mi. north of the
Chestnut Hill Mennonite Church

near, Newcomer's quarry, Sale

of livestock, and farming imple-

ments. Sale at 12:00 sharp byJ.

Robert Eshleman. Abe Diffen- |
bach, Auct.

Saturday, March 19—a public |

farm im- |

M. Lesher, Owner Chambers. | from Pinch road to Masterson- |
hare R1 Pa | ville-Colebrook road, Rapho |

ii ’ | Twp. Also household goods. |
Sale at Abram S.|Saturday, March 12 —— public Brandt.

sale of implements,|
on the premises 1 mi. north of | Saturday, March 19 — on the
Erisman’s Church, Rapho Twp., | Old Harrisburg Pike, midway

Also chicken & dairy 2quipment between Florin and Rheems, a
and household goods. Sale at 12 full line of household furniture
hoon by Leroy’ L. Metzler. Ruhl and numerous antiques. Sale at
& Dupes, Auct. {11 sharp by Mabel Haverstick.

12:30 by

Ruhl, Auct.

 

Ra Edna G. Strickler, and Wm. H. |
Saturday, March 12 — onthe| Strickler, Adm. of Amos R.!

premises miles east of Mt. | Strickler Estate. E. V. Spahr,|
Joy on the state highway, large Auct. |
lot of farm implements, hay! |

corn, straw, ete, by Frank Saturday, March 19, along the|
Fletcher, Jr., C. S. Frank, auct. road leading from Mount Joy to

|
Sale at 12:30 p. m.

3'2 miles from |

public sale of im-!

| Milton Grove,

(Mt. Joy, a
 

in WestSaturday, March 12 | plements, household goods, and
Hempfield T'wp., on the old some antiques, Paul H. Brandt. |
Greider farm, located 1 mile Administrator of Samuel G.
north of Silver Spring, ': mile Brandt Estate. F. B.

southwest of Eshleman’s Quar- | Auct.

ry, sale of household goods, at

12:30 p.m. Mrs. John F. Greid-

cr, Edgar Funk, Auct.

Aldinger,|

 

Saturday, March 19,—in w.|
Hempfield Twp., one-half mile |
northwest of Ironville, 2 miles

Monday. March | west of Silver Spring along the
dispersal of 55 head reg. Holste "| Marietta & Lancaster Pike. a
cattle. on the GreenGardens) iii. cule of farming imple-
Farm, 12 miles West of Lancas- ments and household goods. Sale|
ter, 2 miles west of Manheim on| 12:30 u. m. by Mary E. Grid- |the Colebrook Road, near Lan- er, wife of the late Harry M.
caster Junction Sale at 12:00 Grider, Edgar Funk, Auct.
sharp By Frank T. Earhart, own-

er. Dupes & Ruhl, aucts. Harvey

14—complete

Saturday, March 19—at 11:00
Rettew, sale mar. ’ a.m. the Moss Farm Auction at

TT oli the Moss farm, formerly the
Tuesday, March 15 — public Charlis Wood farm, jus! off Au-

sale of livestock and farm imple-

ments, on the premises one-half County. Livestock.

mile north of Mastersonville, .

Rapho Twp., 4 miles northwest

of Manheim. Sale at 12:00 sharp

by Elmer H. Zug. J. H. Ruhl,

Auct.

stinburg Knoxville, Tioga

implements
and real estate. Milo Moss. own-
er. Rumseys, Sale managers.

Saturday, March 19. at 1:00,
| on the premises, 211 S. Market
Street, Elizabethtown, formerly
known as Brandt's Body & Paint

Tuesday, March 15—

 

at 12:00

noon, Edward hii > Bon Shop. a public sale of Personal
Annual Spring Sa ee a | Property, including some an-
of Registered Canadian cattle, tiques. Samuel Kaylor, owaer.in Leb. Co. one-half mile north

of Campbelltown and 1 mile

south of Palmyra. Hess & Dupes,

aucts.

John J. Miller, Auct

Monday, March disper-
sal of a milking herd, at the

| farm at Green Park beiween El-
Wednesday, March 16—public

|

liotsourg and Loysville on Pa.
sale of farm implements, on the

|

Route 274. Sale at 12:00 noon
premises located in Mill Creek

|

by Earl E. Kennedy, Elliotsburg. |
and Heidelburg Twp., Lebanon! Keystone Holstein Sales. Sale
County, 1 mile north of Klein- Managers.
feltersville, along the road

leading to Myerstown, 4 miles Saturday, March 26 on the

premises, No. 142 N. Market St.,

Mt. Joy, public sale of real es-!
tate and household goods. Sale

— at 12:30 by Margaret Rahm Eva

Wednesday, March 16—in W., Rahm, adms. of the will of So-

Hempfield Twp, 1 mi. west of | phia F. Watson. C. S. Frank,

Mountville, 2 mi. east of Colum-  auct.

bia, along Lincoln Highway, | Wednesday, March 23—at 12:00

opposite Catholic Home, sale of noon at the Green Garden Farms |

livestock & farm implements. | located 12 mi. west of Lancaster
Sale at 12 noon by Alvin K.| 2 mi. west of Manheim, on Cole- |
Musser. Edgar. F'. Funk, Auct. brook Road, near Lancaster]

oe si | Junction, a public sale of a com-
Thursday, March 17— public | plete line of farm machinery &

sale of Livestock and farm| dairy equipment. Frank 1. Ear-

machinery, in Berks Co., 2 mi. | hart, owner. Dupes & Ruhl, auc-

west of Centerport between the| tioneers. {

Centerport-Bernville Road and a

the Centerport - Shartlesville Tuesday, March 29 — public
Road. Sale at 11 a. m. by Jos-| sale of livestock, poultry equip-
eph A. Bickel. Harvey Rettew,| ment and farm implements, in

Manager. { Rapho Twp. 1 mi, northwest of

mein | Manheim. Sale at 12 noon by

Thursday, March 17 — on the | Melvin B. Frey, Spahr, auct.

premises, one mile west of Sa-| r—
lunga, on the road to Eshelmans| Thursday, March 31—at 12:00

Stone Quarry in W. Hempfield noon, a complete dispersal sale |

Twp., sale of livestock, imple- | of 70 head of Registered Hol- |

ments, & household goods. Sale stein cattle. In Berks Co.,, one’

southeast of Myerstown. Sale at

12:30 p. m. by Donald E. Mose-

mann. Ruhl & Dupes, Auct.
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more in the

| males means the

| Luncheon

dent of the

| ary and Mrs. H. Harold Sheaffer|
| is chairman of the fashion show. |

mile north of Robesonia on the
Bernville Road. Dr. Paul D.
Reich, owner. Harry Rhoads.|
Auct. ’

Good Friday, April 8 — at the’ ;
boro limits of Mount Joy, on the|
road leading to the Mount Joy|
Cemetery, 200 head of livestock.
implements, household goods. |
ete. C. S. Frank & Leo P. Frank. |
Aldinger, Auct.

Pudding with a ‘Capital P
AR  

  
  

 

Saturday, April 9 —Lebanon!
County Holstein Dispersal at
the farm 1 mile north of Lawn, |
Pa. Sale at 12:00 noon by Rob- |
ert S. Weidler, Palmyra. Key- |
stone Holstein Sales, Sale Man- |
agers.

Penna. Game

Commission

Weekly Letter
Small wildlife travels much|

late winter. and

spring than in - the preceding

cold months. The experience of |

  
SWEET POTATO PUDDING isn’t something new. It's just one of

those half-forgotten recipes that ought to come into it’s own again,
It will, too, by popular request, if you use Jersey Sweets and serve
it just once. Once eaten — never forgotten. So here it is from us to
you with the best wishes for many a happy dessert time,

Jersey Sweet Potato Pudding
2 cups mashed Jersey Sweets 1/4 teasp. ground cloves
1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed 1 teasp. mace or nutmeg

Y> teasp. salt . 3 eggs
1 teasp. cinnamon 1/2 cups evaporated milk

34 cup water : a :

Combine mashed sweet potatoes, brown sugar, salt, spices. Beat eggs
well and add evaporated milkand ‘water. Add egg mixture to sweetother years shows many birds| potato mixture. Blend well and force through a sieve. Heat oven toand animals will be killed at-| 350°F. Set pudding in pan of hot water. Bake for 1 hour or until knife

TN 3 .
tempting to cross Pennsylvania inserted in center comes out clean.
highways in the next few . p— -

“Investment is the heart
 

months. and, collapses, all the other freedoms
Game authoritie s recommend soul of the free enterprise ‘sys- will die with it.” — Montpelier

care at night and in the early|tem. And if, that system ever Argus
and late daylight periods be- smea rma Cu a
cause some wild species travel |

mostly n the dark or near-davk |

hours. A slow-down of only}

or 3 seconds would spell the

difference between life or death |

for many creatures running or

flying low across roads.

Game onimals killed in com-

ing months removes breeders |

that wouid have increased their|

kind in the coverts of the State. | .

More than that, the death of fe

starvation of

young in nests or the failure of |

clutches of eggs to hatch. |

Therefore, it is not only an |

act in the common interest, it is |

humane for motorists - particul- |

arly in the breeding and nesting |

 

   

  

may eventually attain a weight |

cf 500 or 600 pounds. {

Daniel Boone Still Hunts In

Pennsylvania

Recently, Game Protector

Daniel S. McPeek, Jr., Delaware

County, checked hunting license

applications at the store of an

issuing agent in his district. It

could be some-

thing ‘phoney’ one of

them. Asked whether identifica-

tion was required of the ques-

tioned license applicant a clerk

said, “That one alright. 1

know the boy personally.’

The name on the application

“Daniel Boone. |

Lancaster Hospital Group

Plans Fashion Show
The St. Joseph's fTospital ah i

Fashion Show will be held

©

at oR
the Hotel Brunswick Thursday,
March 17 with two showings.

The first will luncheon

show at 12:30 p.m. and the sec-

appeared there

about

is

was

 

be a

Doesn't matter whether vou're even
ond, an evening showa! 8:30 p. thinking ahout a new; gar! We want you tom. |

Tickets will go on sale at Ha- |
ger’s third floor Friday, March
4, 5 and 6 from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m

reservations will be|

madeat the same time that tick-

ets are purchased.
Nurses from the hospital will :

be “ushers and members of the A
auxiliary will act as hosiettes.

the car that’s causing so much talk. No obliga
You'll enjoy every minute. Comeonin!

  ! Fogie and sons were,

| Mrs

} Mrs. Erb is still on the sick list. |

  

drive the new Dodge to satisfy your own curiosity

NEWTOWN
ST——a————— A |

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Har-| fa

| ry Weaver were, Mrs, Blanche

| Frysinger, Mrs. Katie Moore,

| Mrs. Ida Eisenberger and Mr. |

[ John Geltmacher, of town |

Mrs. Martha Fogie viited Mx:

Schoelkoph who

| surgical patient at the Colum

{ bia Hospital.

Mrs Wm. Witmer

| patient at the St. Joseph's Hos

| pital returned home last Friday

| Mr

  George is a

Some Real Values in Nice Clean Automobiles
1948 PONTIAC STATION
WAGON

| 1946 FORD 2 DOOR

who was a

Norman Brosey visited

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess, Mt.
Joy and Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Brosey, Milton Grove.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. |

Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Fogie Jr., Florida.

Paul Smith and daughter, |
Columbia R. D. Mr. Roy Barton
of Columbia, Miss Priscilla Fo- |

Mrs. Martha Orio, and Mr. !

Harry Mammino, Phila.

 

1953 FORD 4-DOOR
Fordomatic

1952 FORD 4-DOOR

1951 STUDEBAKER V8 CPE.
Very clean, R & H

1350 FORD 2 DOOR |
With overdrive

1948 FORD '2-TON STAKE
1850 FORD 2 DOORty : Sol | 1947 INT. 2 TONVisitors of Mr. and Mrs. Nor- | Cab & Chassis

man Brosey and Mrs. Edith Erb |@ 1950 FORD STATION | oy
1941 DODGE PICK-UP

 

TRUCKS

gie,

were, Mrs. Martha Fogie, Mrs.| WAGAN
Grace Geltmacher, Mrs. Iona
Arndt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry R
Weaver, all of town, Mrs. Pearl °
Mt. Joy R. D., Mr. and Mrs. Jno.

V. Witmer and son, E-town RD. |

Mr. and Mrs. John Brosey and

son John Harry, Sporting Hill,

and Mrs. Cora Myers, Marietta, |

SALES SERVICE

MOUNTJOY PHONE 3-9701

New day! New Dodge! New driving discovery!

Take command...
get the thrill first hand!|
 

 

  

I season - to ‘give wildlife a

brake” whenever it can be done

without endangering human

life. : I I |
Some Wild Creatures Are Born i | | i i

In Winter Tre" jy | I
Intriguing to many peopla is 3 we Gm TR | | | |

the fact some wildlife appears dd Je | |
on the Pennsylvania scene -iat) . r NC dy i i: ]

| the coldest time of year. A in = i
On February 19 a red fox mo- | I | i

ther and her eight kits were ta- = | | I I
ken from a den in Mifflin Co. ; [ !
This first catch of the kind re-

ported in 1955 was about on You'll feellike a king! Your friendly | You'll see what it's liketo rule the The futureis at your fingertips as There's “more go per gallon” in this Surprises come thick and fast!schedule. Dodge dealer wants you to discover | road in flashing style. Everyflair | you slip the Powerlite Range | 193-h.p. aircraft-type engine. | You discover smoother, safer left-Great horned owl females are the new Dodge for yourself ! | fashioned inch says “Let's go" | Selector into “Drive” position. | Winner: Pan American Road Race. | or-right foot Power Braking.now incubating eggs. The voung| [==———————— eoimee4aLLeee——rabraNSHLN
will soon hatch. It is not excep- | | | }
tional for the female of this spe- | | :
cies to set on her nest, complete- | | I |
ly snow-covered, in February. | | i

In the northern counties, | | |
home area for most of Pennsyl- ys

vania'’s black bears, cubs are] 1 | |

born around the first of Febru- | I I i
ary, when snowis often deep \ | l I i
and the temperature low. At] ger
birth, the young weigh one-halt ' ATH 3 i
pound or less. are blind and] hon Ce persam hrs ave 2“New on be | You feel so rota! Tis new hair | You've found the “Big One!” A | Pssst! Don't tell anybody! Thispractically hairless. Kept warm Power Steering is the answer! | LY: Sweepain Vingstisid fashioned Dodge is stealing the new Dodge is up to 9 inches longer | big new Dodge costs just a littlefr theden by. tHe

| ener les you in a glass cockpit | Oh's"fromAmerica’s costliest cars, | than competition Lookseven more! more than the “low price three!”mother, these tiny creatures

 

i a New Dodge Custom Royal Lancer V-8. You can havenist
PowerFlite automatic transmission, Power Steering,

A
Power Brakes, Power window lifts, Power seatassists at moderate extra well worth it!

 

Drive the New

DODGEabout

tion.

Win a CustomRoyal Lancer! 50 given away—new contest every day! At your Dodge dealer's now!

 
Mrs. W. Hensel Brown is presi- oy

St. Joseph's Auxili- We

Bulletin Advertisers. J Wek vd me

. _

.

Stehman Bros.
SALUNGA, PA.
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